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case all the world orer.

In Chins $10 per ton is the rate to New 
York; in Manilla the same, and compara
tively low rales rule to Great Britain.— 
From Great Britain, freights are very low 
to nod from all parta of the world—China, 
India, Hernia, America, fcc. In the United 
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was the woman'* deliberate calculation, and 
ah* added, “ It la that of h aad reds and thou
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hardly be beard half-way to the stern 
here to signal Me dimrtioas to bis 
semaphore arms by day, 
at night. He will also 
ramifying to the engi 
places to which it may be tilimiy that hi» 
iaatrestion, should be inataneonaly communi
cated. The oompeases will be placed aloft on a 
staging mured forty feel above the deck, to re
move them from Ike disterbtog influencée inhe
rent in the test masses of iron below ; and It to 
proposed that strong shadows of the needles 
shall be cost down n to he, so that the eteers- 
mae assy at ones watch there shadows, and ao 
follow direetiythe movement» of the com peases, 
as they traverse It to also propored to carry 
a perpetual moonlight differed around the 
ship, emanating from aa etoetrio-llght planted 
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Up to the present time, L 330,000 hare been 
expended upon this wonderful construction, 
and by the time the vessel ie ready for sen this 
earn will have been augmented Into Marly 
L 800,000. It will, however, be readily aader- 
etood, that there ia a fair capacity in the vast 
vessel for yielding a revenue ample enough to 
render the undertaking a commercial success, 
notwithstanding this great rest, when it ie 
borne in mind that If the tons, for a single 
outward nr homeward passage to India re Au
stralia for the three revere! dames, be Oxad 
only at L.65, L.35 aad L.83 respectively, th* 
posregs-moMy alone for the vojag* oat and 
bom* would amount collectively to something 
beyond L.«00,000, if all the bertha were eaea- 
pied. It to an intonating fort, that naval 
engineers Ox tha amount of tonaaga required la 
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4400 living beings, waald still b* 
aaoagk c al for bar consumption during a3&®wrsa!riftwiRr
future tha* it may he toned possible to pta-


